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heathen darknesg. Soon after the death of
hie wife, Dr. Mulioxis was called home to
Engiand and appointed assistant-socretary
with Dr. Tidman of tho London Mâissionary
Society. On the doath of Dr. T., in 1868,
ho becauio solo socrotary and ontered upon
perhaps t'ho most important missionary ser-
vices of hie lifo. His learning, his onorgy,
and his unsurpassod knowlodge of the bis-
tory and working of modern missions woero
oxtremely valuablo. ln 1870 ho wvas ap-
pointud one of a deputation to visit tho
United States and Canada. In 1873 hie
went in the samoe capacity to Madagascar.
lI 1879 ho headed an expodition to Contrai
Africa for !tho purpose of establishing a
mission at Ujiji, on tho shoros of Lake
Tanganyika, and on the lOth of July fell a
viotim to tho climate and liardships of t1hu
joiimney beforo i'oaching his destination, in
the 6Oth year of hie age. Hoe was the author
of a nuinher of valuable books on the bis-
tory and statisties of missions in lndia and
Madagascar, and earncd for himself a iitstingcI
roputation in the aunais of modern mission-
ary enterprize.

SH E yreatest Missionary Conférenco in
the hbistory of the Christian Church

met in Exeter Hlall, London, on the 9th
June, and continued its sessions for about
ton days. One hiundrod and thirty societios
and boards wero rcpresentod, including mon
of many languagres and nations. The Eaul
of Aberdeen presided. Thoy met in that
historic Hall froin Africa and India ; fromn
Austrailasia and China, .'rom South America,
from Japan, from, mnany parts of Continental
Europe. Truly tho Church of Christ is
flatholic, extending her operations to every
race and every zone. This conference has
been preceded by sevoral only loss import-
ant than itself--in England, in India and.
olsewhere. Christians are fiudirng ont more
and mure clearly that their visdom is to ho
feliow-helpers in the Lord and to hold
swoet counsel togethor as brethrcn. Tho
Mission enterprise, as far as Protestant
Christendom is concemned, may ho spoken
of as a liundrod years old. Tihe ivork had
commenced before that date; b ut a century
agoeo it was stili a day of smali things, a day
of weak beginnings. But to-day the pro-

spect is, indood, full of hope. The Confer-
once survoyod tho wvhole wide field. Papere
of great value wvoro read. Most carneet
appoals -%vore uttorod. Probloms confront-
ing the Churchi ioro dieeussed, and rosolu-
tions concerning them wore adoptod. The
opium traffic in China, tho odious "'licenso
to sin" in India, the drink nuisance ini
Africa, woro ail under consideration. Good,
great good may well be oxpected froin thie
conférence. Our own Church was well
rol)resented there, and most of our readere
will heur more that Was said and done than
wo ean tell thom. Tho Christian press is
full of it- Our venerablo friend, Dr Jeu-
kins, formerly of Montroal, in a private
letter spoaks of it as "la raost successfui and
p'timulatinggaRtheringied bynoble, eanust-
mindod, wise men, full of zeai, courage and
hope." Ail the meetings wvore largely at-
tendod, and great cnthusiasm prevailed.

Towards the end of the series a groat meet-
ing was hield in Exeter Hall, Bishop Bicker-
steth (Exeter) in the chair. Among theespeak-
ors were REv. H. W. WEJ3a PEPLoB (Episcopa-
flan) of South Kensington, whose addreas waa
partieularly earnest and eloquent on the prae-
tical subjeet of individual responsibility and
effort in furthering the work of missions. &%v.
.Ebenezer E. Jenlins, Secretary of the Methodist
Missionary Society, spoke of the sufficiency of
the Gospel to ineet men's neede and interpret
God'e love. Dr. WVilliam MI. Taylor of New
York made a powerful pion for a larger mens-
uire of liberality, "lAil that a man bas shouid
be devoted to Christ." Dr. A. J. Gordon of
Boston (Baptist) made a noble speech. Refer-
ring to the outward divisions of Christeudom,
lie emphacized what was of far greater impor.
tance-the substautial inwnrd uuity of the dif-
forent branches of the Chu rch of Christ in z%-
gard to the varlous mene used to, promote the
spread of Christiauity througbout the world.
Sir William Hunier epokeo witli telling effeet of
the Mohammedan problem in india, and Dr.
.Post of Beirut on the powerful aid of medicai
missions. Dr. Taylor of Newark, N.J., advo-
cnted IlCôoperation on mission ground"1 in a
very convincing manner- Bislwp C'rowiher of
Afrîca dwelt on the nocessity of traniing and
edueating nathe missionaries. The Bishop of
New Zealaud toid low Christianity bad oie-
vated the Maories in that country, and Rev. J.
Calvert spoke of the great things it liad done
in Fiji and the other islande of the South Sens.

There were over 1200 dolegates present, in-
cluding many missionaries fromforeign lande,
and a host of familiar names, among whioh we
are giad to notice the nasses of Dr. Parson8
and Prof. Maclaren of Toronto, and Prin cipal
AfacYitcàr aLLd Dr. frarden of M1ontreal,naH of
whom, took part in the proceedings of thio
memorable Missionary Coufereuce.
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